Cross Cultural Health Care Program

Cross Cultural Health Care Program is primarily a training and consulting organization supported by a wide array of multilingual publications available for purchase through our online store, the Cross Cultural Health Care Program (CCHCP) endeavors to enhance the abilities of health professionals to provide culturally competent and linguistically appropriate care. Recognizing the diversity and the different ways to health, the mission of the Cross Cultural Health Care Program is to serve as a bridge between communities and health care institutions to ensure full access to quality health care that is culturally and linguistically appropriate.

Some of the services provided by CCHCP includes:

- Cultural Competency Provider and Staff Training
- Bridging the Gap Medical Interpreter Training -Communicating Effectively Through An Interpreter Provider Training
- Environmental Justice Training -Consultation on Meeting Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Standards of Care
- Training of Trainers (for interpreter and cultural competency training)
- Organizational Assessment and Development
- Community Needs Assessment and Coalition Building
- Cross Cultural Publications

Website: http://www.xculture.org/ [1]
City: Seattle
State: Washington
Key Resources: CCHCP's Community Profile Series [2]
CCHCP Medical Glossaries [3]

- **Organization Type:** Community Based Organization [4]
- **Geographic Identifier:** US - National [5], Global [6]